Palestinians For Peace and Democracy presents

The IRON WALL
An Obstacle to Peace

A documentary exposing the impact of the wall on the Palestinian people and the peace process.

Let’s get together to help the Palestinian women in their struggle against occupation!

Program includes live music by folk singer David Rovics, a 55-minute documentary, and a discussion with audience Q & A.

Fundraising to Relocate the TULKAREM BAKERY.
Date: May 5, 2006
Time: 7:30 pm
Place: Arab American Cultural Center (ACC)
10555 Stancliff Rd Houston, 77099
Refreshments provided. Baby sitters available and security present.
Ticket price $10.00 as a means of fundraising.
For more info, call Sahar Abusada at 281 565 6161.

www.P4PD.org

Raffle tickets!!
Prizes include TWO Airline Tickets!!